


ARRA V CARDIACCOMMITTEE,‘whichmet” ‘ARSA V CANCERCOMMITTEEat~~ics meeting.:!,.’.
~ay 5, spent a major portionof the on May 7$ considered:the;central‘tumor:,.?,
meetLng on the ECG Proposal(a hand- registrybei~ ‘developed::iU San’‘Fernando“,,
i.ername for everydayuse than its Valley,by AreaW.””‘Dr.’Petithas’indi-,~
formaltitle of ComputerizedECG catedAREA V1s readinei$a~to engage in :.
AnalysLe for ComnunftyHospitalUse), mutual planningto,ensure the compati-’ !
The most recent refinementsto this bilityof ,tumorregistriesin the,two’,’ ‘,’
proposal,which is being readiedfor’ areas. The proposer,of the San Fernando,.;
finalgrant submiffsion,dealt with ‘ project,Dr.’M. R,,Schlesinger, is ; ‘
its approachin meeting the needs of ‘” being invitedto make a formal’presen- ;
Che communityreali~ti.tally. ,, tation to AREA,.V,,the)first‘week,ofJunej

,“ snda‘task force,,,,haa;been’appointed’:to ,.,’,
After reviewingits Objective:,the ‘”,:‘, preparea roster,’ofproblemsthat.wi.ll’’.~;l’

,.requirediscussion.,,,),j,,,,,:,~ ,.’~““,1,~~’:committeecame to the conclusion j ,’(.(....
, ,,,,,{

..:... !“..i,,*,,,!l,!,,~,.,,:
that its program ia aufficiently ‘,,;~’,‘~;:~;‘::’‘“ ,,., .“, ;,.,.,’,,::’.!,,’‘.“,,!,,,,’7,, . ,..:,,

rich in the area of acute care for ~ ~‘ ‘,’. Completionof .,the:Q#CER:COMJ41TTEE1,S,K!;:Y*~.
the coronarypatientand that its “ ,:‘~- “‘“’Pilot Study qt;01Ive~Viewand:,R~c~j~j~,~~f
attentionshould now be focusedon ‘ .’‘”..;::, Loa Amigog Wspit als was~,announced,@ $: ~;
preventionand rehabilitation.The ;‘.

,1,.1,~“~,,!,.,,p
,.with work pr’o.ceeding,“SatiafactorilY+t)~;+vi.

4finaldevelopment of Objectivesand ‘~’~ at,Metropolit’an,State and Veteriina‘~~,~’+~”,,
Prioritiesfor the comingyear will ~~ Hospitals. conclusionof the .PrOj- “.~

‘ be the maim item of the agendaon , .ect is estimatedto be from four,to‘~,1,,
May 19.

,.,.:.. six weeka distant.,,’~,:~,,‘;,,., ~ ,’~,’,:, .’,,,’.,~,,; !!:.!,;’,’.,;.,’,,,:,’,,/’:;
Threevisitor6from the AREA ADVISORY “‘~ Mr.”George E. Smith’~;’who,represents I,.,+
GROUPwere on hand: Mr. ChesterA. ‘“’r“’: ‘the AmericanCancer,Societyon AREA’~1 lj~!~
Rude (Chairman,AAG) Mr. Dan Grindell’”‘‘‘:,., V’s ADVISORYGROUP<wae a;visitor,”at’‘.:~!’,?
(Watte-Willowbrook)and Dr. Martin D. ....“j~,~”..

‘.?-:jf’;, ‘‘i:’,thismeeting.,,,:.,,” ‘y ~~.‘i‘ L+:,1,.,:.,),*..!..,.,:.!,J,,,“’’T”I!.,.. .4, “;’”‘:$Shicban (HeartAssoclatign),...... .x,.,,,,,.,, ~ ,,, ~ .~~,,.,~,. ‘,;1 “‘ ~~:~:,~,.,1.j’~~~:., ,,,,,,,”~, ,i.:,,.:,’,,,r,
‘,.?J;”;!,r,., ,,,,,,,;,, — .,,,,l”,,’!.’,

.,,...,’;,.. ,>‘.4, ,,,,, .,,.,’,,, ,.. ,“:,‘,
The communitynursingmeetingheld : ‘““

i.:’:’:.:!1..”’:‘“l:
Thursday,May 8 was“t~edate,of two~ .;,”‘

May 6 at ~t, FrancisHospital in ,., of AREA V’s CORONARYCARE UNIT’activ-: ,.’,
Lynwoodconcludedthe first tour ities: The ArrhythmiaControl’T$.am,.“,”’~‘
throughAREA V of the NURSINGADVIS- ‘ ,Conference,at which‘a patient1~~;,.:’‘,.~“’
ORY COWMITTEE’S ‘koad show”which ‘‘ clinicalcourseand serialEKG’s’..’“ ‘,;;
visitedtwelve communitiesand drew “ ,‘ are presentedand,discussed‘by,the’~.,,,f’~’$:;
attendance rangingfrom 10 to 35 of ‘.,.,’ ccu programFaculty,followed,by:,a’:;’’’:~
the nursing leaders. A fair segment Post-Conferencefor physicians,who,:.:,,‘,;,;
of the grass root nursingcommunity have completedthe CCU traininipro-,’,:“$
in AREA V now has a better under- grem. Both of these activities,taka ‘“‘::“,’
standingof the purposesand POSSI- ‘ place monthly’at L. A. County -’:USC, .,
bilitiesof RMP, reportethe NURSING Medical Center.,The Post-Conference,,’

COMMITTEEwhich, by actingas a cata- on May 8 featureda.iectur$on !!Plan-:’.‘;
lyat,hopes to stimulatethe nursing ‘.,- ning an Educational”Program~l,byj! L ..,,,.,:
leadersto a seriousreappraisalof Dr. StephenAbrah-on. ~” ~, ,‘:””’:,:,~’L\,j,
the currentlevel of health services

,!,,, .,,, ,:.,!, .,,:,~..,::”s,
in their own communitiessnd then

,, ,,’,,,.,,.,,,,..,,:$,!,.,,,;
,,

aaaietthem in the solvingof problems. .. At their regularmeetingon May’13, ‘

The girls are takinga breatherbetween .. the AILEAv ADVISORY.GROUP::;welcomed,‘”‘.,,
now and their next meeting on June 2* ‘ three new membera--Dr.,HeroldHoOver? “‘’;
afterwhich they will begin to plan ‘” Mr. Jose Carlosand Mr. G.,:Paul#~’‘<~“‘‘,;$,

the repeatvisitswhich have already Heidrick;heard”? reporton,th,e“?tatue ‘,’,

been requestedby severalof the corn- of AREA V proposals:andon: the,CC,Upro- (

munities. gram; studiedpriorities‘andobjectives~T:,
for AREA V; were asked by Dr.Petit’to ,’.
consider’what mechanism couldbe- act:’up:

RMP Area VII (SanDiego) have”expressed” “
to ensure efficientcommunicationbetween,

an interestin having San Diego and
RMP and the variousorganizationsrepre-,,,.,,, .,‘,!:,,,sentadon the AAG. ~.

ImperialCountiesincludedin ARM v’s L,l:“,,
PACEMAKRRREGISTRYPROJECTwhich waa

.,,,
,’ ,’. ‘:,,’,’ ,.(

,,
approvedfor submissionto D~ at the “’~~ ‘MORE~Tm. ...

.,,,’ ,,,,,;,’,, ,’,’:’” ‘,:,,
lastCC’RMPReview. Their request for ,

.,,,,,,
;’, ,’,.,;,,., y:

informationon costs and the details ,;, , Other meetingsattendedby staff;this weel
of local involvementhas been turned , related to these Conferences‘whichwill bi
over to the CardiacConnnitteefor reportedin detail at~a laterdate:, Edu-.’
follow-up. cationalWorkshopon QualitY,Patientcare’

,’,, The NationalR.M.P. AlliedHealthConf~rel,,,,,. ,,,, ,,.,,,,f::,! .:
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